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NEW AND EXCITING 
SITE Florida & Caribbean is proud to announce a completely new website. We 

were able to reorganize our site and add global elements across multiple pages. 

Interact with our Chapter website and check out: 

• Chapter and SITE Global

Events with click-throughs to

registration sites

• Colorful detailed graph on our

Sponsor page that clearly

defines sponsorship

opportunities
• Our Sponsors are showcased

on every single page for

maximum exposure

• We share details about our

stellar members on our

Member Spotlight page

• We’ve created a page for our

Young Leaders so they can

share their involvement

• The News page is integrated

with our social media so you

can see our Facebook posts

and newsletters

• We added a Sustainability

page which outlines our

commitment to sustainability

and our designated

sustainable events

Visit Our Website Today 

While you are there, sign up for our newsletter! 

https://sitefloridacaribbean.org/events/
https://sitefloridacaribbean.org/events/
https://sitefloridacaribbean.org/events/
https://sitefloridacaribbean.org/sponsor-information/


Visit our Member Spotlight page to meet some of the SITE Florida & Caribbean 

members that make a difference to our Chapter and to our industry. 

Ben Sauvage, DMCP, 
CMP, CIS 
is the founder and CEO of Connect 

DMC, a leading Destination 

Management Company in the 

Dominican Republic. 

The SITE 2018 Member of the Year 

Award is presented to a volunteer 

who has left an indelible mark on 

SITE throughout the year. Benoit 

Sauvage, DMCP, CMP, CIS, works 

year-round to grow and promote 

SITE while concurrently working as 

the CEO of Connect DMC 

Read More 

MEMBER SPOTLIGHT 

https://sitefloridacaribbean.org/member-spotlight/
http://www.connectdmc.com/
http://www.connectdmc.com/
https://www.siteglobal.com/memberoftheyear
https://www.siteglobal.com/memberoftheyear
https://www.siteglobal.com/memberoftheyear


Jane Scaletta, DMCP, 
CIS 
is the founder and President of Dolfin 

Destinations Inc., a full-service 

representation company 

representing international DMCs. 

You could say Jane Scaletta had the 

travel bug at a very young age. I 

worked for the 4th largest travel 

agency at the time—Morris Travel-- 

in their incentive department and 

after the first incentive program we 

did for one of our clients, I was 

hooked.” Jane says her mantra when 

planning an event is to constantly 

provide value to others. “It is not only 

a fulfilling way to live life ... 

Read More 

http://dolfindestinations.com/
http://dolfindestinations.com/
https://www.siteglobal.com/blog/meet-jane-scaletta,-president,-dolphin-destinations


What the Incentive Industry Can Do to Help Keep Our Waters 
Clean 

By SITE Foundation Motivate 

The statement around sustainability was the first of the 10 statements of the 

Bangkok Manifesto to be selected by the assembly at SITE’s Global Conference in 

Thailand in January. Incentive travel professionals, clearly, are passionate about 

doing right. In incentive travel there’s always a plan B but there’s no planet B. We 

have a duty and responsibility to care for the planet and incentive travel activities 

should be a net contributor to this. In this important article SITE member Raymon 

Honings paints a chilling picture how the mismanagement of plastic has become a 

calamity for marine life and suggests how the incentive travel community can 

respond. 

First the heavy part: There may be about 5.25 trillion pieces of plastic and other 

trash floating in the ocean. Weighing up to 269,000 tons, plastic pollution can now 

be found on every beach in the world - 

Read More 

ARTICLES TODAY 

https://motivate.siteglobal.com/inspiration/articles/2019-03/what-incentive-industry-can-do-help-keep-our-waters-clean


Brain Food, Tai Chi, Healthy Seating: Wellness Offerings for 
Events in Tampa, St. Pete, Clearwater and Sarasota 

By Meetings Today Magazine 

Today’s meeting professionals are looking for creative ways to help meeting 

attendees experience enhanced wellness. From offering platters of tasty greens on 

the buffet, yoga on the beach, and motivational speakers and alternative medicine 

gurus talking about healthy living, wellness is a new and increasingly popular menu 

item for groups in destinations like Central West Florida and beyond. 

“Meeting attendees need more than education and networking opportunities; they 

need a chance to reboot and refresh,” said Jane Scaletta, president of Orlando-

based Dolfin Destinations, a global destination management company. 

“We are seeing a trend in the types of foods served—even during breaks—and in 

the seating and the culture of a meeting or program,” she added. “Brain foods are 

making a mark, featuring edibles that are both colorful and healthy, but with less 

sugars and empty carbs.” 

Read More 

https://meetingstoday.com/magazines/article-details/articleid/33315/title/tampa-st-pete-clearwater-sarasota-wellness-offerings?mkt_tok=eyjpijoiwlrnme9uuxdovef5wkrvesisinqioiizclfyvnrzeehvvzdumgexnlnutxrlwunitlfyegtpvmflek1qvgpclzvjou1utsttbehqwxhdn0xrv3izost6ehlptvq2t3fss1dzbfj0tzrvaulwwstuv0tcstv5rhl6u3lidzh2dtvdmndxshzurctzq2zfrem4svvizunxwveifq%3d%3d&sid=%20


CHAPTER EVENT UPDATES 

Photo Credit Christies Photographic Solutions 

International Women’s Day Sustainable Event 
Held March 8th 

with female guest speaker Michele 

Rigby Assad, talking about how 

critical courage is to live a life of 

impact and purpose, along with 

speaker Jane Scaletta, DMCP, CIS 

talking with Suzanne Burke on the 

Roadmap to Sustainability. We had 

almost 30 attendees for an afternoon 

program of education that ended 

with a sustainable cocktail reception 

with plant-based appetizers hosted 

by the hotel. There was a CSR 

component with the local Tampa 

Dress for Success. Read more about 

it on SITE Global’s Blog. Read More 



• An array of resorts and hotels

suitable for accommodating

groups of any size

• State-of-the-art meeting

facilities

• Proximity to the U.S.  (less

than an hour off the coast of

south Florida)

DESTINATION BAHAMAS 

Why should planners choose The Bahamas as a 
destination for their meetings or incentives? 

• Experienced Destination 

Management Companies and 

skilled hospitality professionals

• Tax deductibility for meetings

• World-class gourmet dining 

options



• Easy to get here with many

daily non-stop flights

• Multiple venues for uniquely

themed parties and events

• Sophisticated entertainment 

and nightlife options, including 

a casino nearby

• Last but not least, some of the 

most beautiful turquoise 

waters and white sandy 

beaches in the world

From the moment, you arrive in 

Nassau Paradise Island the 

transition is seamless.  The airport 

development expansion project was 

completed in 2013 and is a modern 

facility that provides efficiencies and 

technology which expedites arrivals 

and departures. 

Customs and immigration facilities are new with a large number of stations ensuring 

quick process. This allows visitors to get to their destination quickly and ready to 

enjoy the island.  Our major resorts feature modern meeting and events facilities 

capable of hosting large groups as well as executive level board meetings.  This is 

all done in a setting that reflects the architecture, culture and warm hospitality of The 

Bahamas.  We provide all the modern amenities you expect and need, but always 

keep the character and beauty of The Bahamas at the center of it all. 

Learn More About Nassau Paradise Island 



CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
GMID Education Day 

Miami 

April 4, 2019 

Register 

GMID Education Day 

Orlando 

April 4, 2019 

Register 

Autism Speaks Walk 

Miami 

April 28, 2019 

Register 

Sustainability Socializer and CITP 

Certification 

Miami 

May 17, 2019 

Learn More 

Incentive Research Foundation (IRF) 

Invitational CSR 

Miami 

June 19, 2019 

Register 

Caribbean Meeting & Incentive 

Exchange 

Curacao 

August 6, 2019 

Register 

Canadian Meetings Events Expo 

Socializer 

Canada 

August 14, 2019 

Register 

IMEX America Socializer Pre-SITE 

Nite 

Las Vegas 

September 9, 2019 

Learn More 

SITE Florida & Socializer 

Orlando/ Destination Southeast 

October 3, 2019 

Register 

SITE Florida & Caribbean Socializer 

/ Destination Caribbean 

Dominican Republic 

October 20, 2019 

Register 

SITE Florida & Caribbean Hosted 

Buyers Workshop 

Dominican Republic 

October 22-26, 2019 

Coming soon 

SITE Florida & Caribbean Hosted 

Buyers Workshop 

Dominican Republic 

October 22-26, 2019 

Coming soon 

https://www.nassauparadiseisland.com/
http://meetingsmeanbusiness.com/gmid
https://mpiorlando.starchapter.com/meetinginfo.php?id=226&ts=1548101202
http://act.autismspeaks.org/site/TR/Walk?pg=entry&fr_id=4275
https://www.siteglobal.com/page/citp-certification


FUN RECIPE 
Florida cuisine is defined by its 

inhabitants, its geographic location 

as the southern-most state and its 

close proximity to the Caribbean and 

Latin America. No matter where you 

are in Florida, though, freshness is 

key. A Florida favorite recipe. 

Yellowtail Ceviche Ingredients 

• 3 ounces yellowtail, medium diced

• 2 limes, juiced

• 1 teaspoon, Aji Amarillo

• 2 teaspoons, freshly grated ginger

• 3 heirloom cherry tomatoes

• Salt to taste

• ½ red onion, chopped

• ½ bunch cilantro, chopped

Assembly 
Place all ingredients in a stainless-steel bowl and let sit for 15 minutes. 

Once the fish is translucent, plate and garnish with cilantro. 

https://sitefloridacaribbean.org/events/#chapter



